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foilpuwas'lost in the distance, and thoi
• gfrrn 'her place of conâealment, s

d in te direction pf bthi 'hateau.
i lU t.he -eagerness- of a. ct watching il

p, M iahàtlad longregarded all Isabel'
mOe tsfltS wrth thé greatest anxiety; abov
ail 'sh desired to disco#er the'àhannel throug
wihih hér foster-sister maintSinOd -this secrt

t padiogbeen Isabel.s castom to go at a
oar1'hour twice a weelr tu thé cottage cf
blind and aged woman .*ho wasone of the re

cipients of the bounty of Lady St. John, t
read te her, talk to hor, and comfort ber unde
trials, sud Margaret determined to follow he
thither the next morning, being under the im

pression that, in some way, this woman wa

worked up with the mystery she was bent ot

unraveliag.
As usual, Isabel started on her customary

errand, bearing in er band a smali basket con
taining some little delicacies she had put toge
ther for the blind womân's use, whilst Mar

garet followed in the distance, reading a boo
as she walked slowly on, la order, should Isabe
chance to tutu round, that she might b able-t
appear perfectly indifferent; fer sho meant tc
enter the cottage after ber as if by chance, or,
should fortune favor, te rench the old-womaan's
unporceived by Isabel ; even to play thec aves-
dropper, could she gain the information'she
sought in no other way.

To ber surprise, however, Isabel did not turn
as she expected down a road to the right, some
distance beyond the angle in the valley whieb
branched off te the. hillside, but made straight
tovards athicket bordered with oak and chest-
nut trees, the overhanging branches of whiel,
interlacing themselves with those which grow
on the other side of the road, formed a grove,
and offered pleasant retreat in the bot summer
dayo te îte inmates of the chateau. Within
the thicket itfelf Isabel now turned, and. as
Margaret stood anxiously peerimg round the
angle by the hilside, she could bear the crack-
ling of the withered branches, as Isabel trod
them. under foot, and then she beheld ber pause
before an age oa-, put ler band withim a
yawuing chasm in the trunk of the troc and
draw something forth which she hastily con-
cealed in her bosom.

To lie Continued.

FATHER BURKE.

"Famous Names inIrish History."

LECTURE DELIVERED IN LOUISVILLE, Ky.

(frontmz tI lrestern llmchman.)

The following eloquent lecture was delivered by
the Rev. Father Burke, lu Weisiger Hall, Louisville,
Ky., previous to bis departure for Europe :-

LADIES AND GNTLEEN,-Tlie subject on whiel I
propose to address you this evoning la te fameus
names in Ireland li stery. But' t eirs f ail lot me
remind you tiat next to their religion heIrishar
a people who are supposed to love thir hister>. A
history la the recall ofa nation's life, ad tha in
their history that we find ail theeleruents ithat form
the national character. I tlain tltstory thato t
blessingsuand future destinies of nations are found,
and next to the grace o! belonging t the truc reli-
gion of Christ, comes the glory and pride whicl
must fill the heart of every true man when liegoca
back and turns over the annals eof is country's bis-
tory, and finds those pages unstained asunspotted
by treachery, treason or crime. [Applause.]

The history which he secs may b a recall of na-
tional misfortune, bùt yet free from the taint of na-,
tional dishonor. France to-day is unfortunate, but
what man on the face of the earth will have the
hardiboed to say that France is dishonored, and in
the recall of the recent gigantic struggles in your
own country, are not friend and foc unanimous in
declarin Ihat the brave of thc South, aithougli thvy
veeoeblilgot te yield, yielded wthcut dishener 7
[ApplP.uso.]

My friends, though itl is the history of the land
frorn which I come, its pages are written in the
tears and blood and suffering, and also the honor cf
a beroie people. [Applause]1

The man and child of Erin may weep over the
recall of its national history. Yes, he may weep,
but-while bitter tears may fall from bis eyes, no
blueh can come to bis face, for thexe is no tain% te
his honor there.

Now, my friends, before I bring forth the subject
of my lecture to your notice, I wish to say one word
which will, perhaps, surprise some of you and yet
you will admire its truth after a moment's reflection.
Nothing is more common than for men in our day
to imagine that there is one necessay antipathy
between tLe English and the Irish. They say for
instance, put an Englishman and an Irishnan into
a room and they will fight. [Laighter.] In New
York, when Fronde came, my friends came to me
nd said-: "Bid you soc thae t an Englishman has
corne over ?" evidently' expeting ltai I would im-
mediatoly' respond, " Whiere is le, 'tili I fil;ht him."
[Laughter.J.-

No HATRED EsTWERN BNGLAND aND IIHsLAID.
Now, mny 'frieuds, that ia fallacieus. Il is not

true. There is ne inherent antagouismt between
Englishmen aud Irîshmnen. Goneraîllyapcaking,inu-
terceurse botween them mukes thems goodi frienda.
I have known it by' experience ; I have known il inu
a thousand cases. The fact and truth o et is t, lIat
it la not antipathy cf race that causes titis separation
betweon the English people sud the Irish peopie
but it is -a well remembored soties cf the mosti
atrociona injuries inflicted uapon the Irish peoplo on
the eue baud, and a terrible separation o! religious
opinions which exista ou the other. It is a re-
markable fact in our history, miy friends, that weo
neyver gained onue great decided victory' uver the
English until they chbanged their faithiand ceased toe
beh Catholic. I don't vaut to narrow any' national
question down te a more religions foundaioen, but
vo have before us the historie fact ltat until two
huadredi years ago, when Englandi becsame Protesi-
- at wile Ireland roemained Cathohie, the Irish na-
tion lad not gained a singlo decisive vietory' over
the English peeple, while from that timte ve have
te recall the most signai .viotories gained by' Ireiand.
[Applause.]

I remember once speaking to a beggar man l
Galway on this subject-the fellowll not a six-
pence Worth of.clothes on him, yet ho was a man
wel up in the listory of Ireland. Baya he: I As
long as they had tie sign of the ,cross ou them we
didn't know owto strike themn properiy. [Ap
plause-.] My friends, you have all read and. tudiot
the history of Ireland, and it is a history that comes
veiy near home to many- among you;

INVAsION OF THE NoRANS,
The Normans invaded Ireland ai the close of 'the

twelfth century. Th'ey' found Ireland' broken tip
and divided after the death of the heroic Conn
O'Brien, but not brbken in courage. Notwithstand-

2, ing this, they were unable to take possession c
n' Ireland. . These.divisions among themselves coun

e inued during the reign of the Plantagenet King%
-during the reign cf the Evdwards down to thi

ts time of Henry VIII., more than four hundred years
's The battle was fought on every fibid ain reland
'e but the ancient courage of the race remained, an

- tiough'divided, the grand seul of the cause as hol
i enoughmlâùd thelove of the people wasstrong enoug

ete to mae overy Irishman. come forth and strikeo
3blo'w ind bleed and die for his native land. [Ap

n .plause.]
a But.it vas only in the sixteentfl century-thre

lunridred--years ago-that the contest between the
two nations assumed the great proportions ofà

t national wr. Henry VIII. called upon Ireland no
r only te resig the idea that she was a nation-:.-bu
r le called upon her to abjure her aflegiance to the
- religion which she had received from St. Patrick

The word which bad never been sheathed for
three hundred yeans was once more raised, and the
nation swore that two things,should never perish
viz., that they were a nation and a Catholic people

y [Applause.]
- Then the clans thatl- were «sosecparated again

united. Nay, more, foremost in the national :con-
test appeared a people who never before had fought

- for Ireland's glory, namely, the ancient Normans
k who came over with Strongbow.

Swish te speak kindly of the Fitzgeralds, because,
as Mr. Fronde reminds me, I lave a drop of their
blood in my veins. Their brothers in Englaudb lad
become Protestants, but they had stayed in Ireland
and mixed themselves up with the Irish people and
then, like men, they>stbrew their swords into the
cause of Ireland because the cause of Ireland became
the cause of the Catholic Church. Thence among
the names illustrinus lu Irish history of men vho
stood foremost inthe ranks of the nation, and holding
the very firat place, vas Gerald Fitzgerald, who
though not an Irishman by descent, was an Irishman
by birth, and fought agaluat Henry VIII. a the
cause of Ireland's freedom and Ireland's faith.
Nearly the whole of Leinster was wasted with iire
and sword, the clans were put down, and then the
great treaty of peace held on until four years later
when another man came te the front-s name upon
whieh I love tc rest-a man who as been abused
and calumniated by Engliah winters-even by the
latest of those writers-a man who came over here
te try te persuade the American people thai the
Irish were the most God abandoned people upon the
face of the earth. [Applause.] I hope that the
next mission be undertakes will be agreater success
than his present mission was te Amorica. [Ap-
plause.]

THE sECOND FAMOs NrAME.

The man of whom I speak was the celebrated
Shaun ONeill. Me was called Shaun the Proud.

Now, my finends, I need net remind yo ithat
among.the descendants of ancient Milesias, the first
nf our bravest and best was the bouse of O'Neill of
Alston. In 1551 Coun O'Neill went te England
and vas created Earl of Tyroue by Henry VIII. God
bless the mark. When he came home te Ireland
after having paid homage to the English monarch,
the very first question asked by lis people vas:

4 Who gave you Ieave to do that ? Ye arc an
Irish King. You are equal to, any English mon-
an:h. Yeu are of a far more noble and ancient
family, who have never disgraced their name. What
on earth brought you to resign your sovereignty,
and barter away the honor and freedom of the Irish
people ?' He was net able te give a satsfactory
answer. His son stepped out from ithe ranks and
drew his ancient sword in te nane of Ireland, and
in the name of the Catholic religion; and the very
first of the great beroes that stand forth conspicu-
ously, in the history of Ireland's struggle with the
treacherous and tyrannical King,.is the name of
Shaun O'Neill. [Applause.]

They tried te purchase him, but they found Eng-
land lad not gold enough to corrupt that truc-
hearted man, and for fifteen year lie fought the
vhole aray of England and asserted bis sovereignty
for ten years against Queen Elizabeth. I grant you
that he vas no saint. I have no svutpathy with the
man's personal character at aIl. He vas one of the
most atrocious characters for immorality that Irish
history furnishes, but atill English writers confess
it of hin that whenever the Catholic religion or the
name of Ireland was insulted, le dtew his sword
like a man. How did he die ? It ia the history of
the greator part of Ireland's heroes. There was au
English gentleman sent over b> Queen Elizabeth,
named Captain Pierce, and le drew the brave Irish-

mnnil among s number uf bis aen. ThI> toe
afraii of lis.m TIe> gathered aoundI im and sui
seine iusulting thlga ef Ireland and Ireland's faith.
Thc olti man drev lis avrert nte spot, andi fell
piercod b>' a tbotasanti vounda te ploa th îe justier
of lis cause bofore .e ribunal of Qed.

While Shaun O'Nei vzas tus c.mbsting fer Ire-
land tIer vas a lile boy hing earet in e CeuIt
of Queon Elizabeth, a nephe of Shaun's, callted
Hugh lYNeil, a mild and inoffensive youth, appa-
rently net possessing much genius. He conformed
to England's institutions in everything while in
England except pretending tbo a Protestant-that
ho never weuld do. Ii Queen Elizabeth's presence
be made the sign of the cross as broad as is should-
ors wculd bear hlm. He used te give the Old Queen
,fi e 'o yen msa. inthis country. [Laughter.]
Qucen Elizabeth was no lover of the cross; she
ner liked te sec it, and I don't think she will ever
le ver>'auch troubled by the signs of it again.-
[Applaus and laugter.] The young man was
destined as a tool wl ien e 'came over to Ireland.
Ho vas intended t e housed as a kind of instrument
toward the suppression f the mightY clan Of O'Neil.
Hn ltil t peinoheykITc young man lad formed
île determination to strike the blow eve'rIsy ca f
lis life for the landi of lhis fathers. He landedin u
Leinster, sud the English Embassader who'accom-
paniedi hlm salutedi him as Esrl cf Tynene: Heo
reachedi the place where lte anciont family cf O'Neil
were aceustometo lebe creowned. Whie ail heants
around lias were indignant te think tat lte last
son e! their royal bouse should te brought lu by' île
soldions of Englandi, as he. steood an that spot he

.drew lis sword, sud, turning to thase who lad se-
com paniedi lia said: "Nov saInte me." They'
gave thir " Ail hall, Earl cf Troue." Suddienly
the face wihha hît eretofore been se gentie lightedi
up, anti, raising lis arms, le turnd te the sastouishedi
Englishmian sud cried: " I stand uapon my> native
tarth, ad as> ouny tille is tîat c! O'Noi. [Àp-
plauise.] •

• rOM TUÂT DAT, .-

fer twclve long years the birave Irishmsan stood
where bis uncle vas accutstomedi te stand-right inu
the midst et the baille with îhe flag o! Inelatnd sud
of île cross floating oven lis hcadi, a truc man anti a
true Catholia. For twel've years le bravedi te
viole power of . Etnglandi anti occupied Uister a
king againaist le troops Queen Elizabeth culdi
send against him. How did he due ? The same oid
story'. When le vas a. breken heartedi old muan
they' gel Up a sam conspiracy' against hlm, anti heo
vas ohbligeti to 11>y fromt Ireland-.-fly' from the landi
fer whaich ho had fought sud bled île best years of
his life. But the tradition died net with Hugh
O'Neil. I lilved as it lives 'to-day. Hugh O'Neil
died in Roine a peni-tent man. Queen Elizabeth
died at Hamilton Court an impenitent woman, She
lenge to sec Hugi O'Neill but she died without
having sen him, and I verily believe she vill never
wili' see him. [Laughtei] .

- OEAntLE-I. cAxE To- THE THaiOE,

n and the next great name in Irish history came
- forth, shining like a star illuminated in gold upon

f. an ancient choir-bock-the name of another O'Nef
-- Owes O'Neil. In the year 1642, wen Charles
s wasu in the midst of is troubles with his parlia
Sment, ithe Catholica of Ireland rose. They had
. been oppressed for zaore than a'century, but 'the

had no great atred of the Çnglish as a people.-
They ad been punished with the most--dreadful

y penalitiies fr the faithful adherence0to the relgior
h of their fathers but they till remainedtrue. At tha
a time Owen 0fel was at the heado qthe gïratest
- arMy in the world-the Spanish Infantry-and h

was acknowledged toe hothe frit general of hie
e time. When he found that his brothers hac
a risen, le flew to the aid of Ireland. He
a arnived in Ireland in 1643 or 1644, rallied the
t clan of O'Neil, of Alston, and when the Englislr
t army appeared before him his force footed up te
e twenty thousand men. The two armies met upon
. the Blackwater one bright sutmmer's morning, and
r when the evening came not a single flag of the
i English array was left upon the field, nor a single
, soldier let to uphold it. [Applause.] How did ho
. -die ? The old etory.

,In-l64ascouge of God came te Ireland in the
Ï; ape of 'liver Cromwell at the bond of1hètEn'glish
½rmy Cromwell was afraid of the Irish ,general.--.

t -Advancing-upon his match Io the town of London-
derry, front there hoe sont a messenger to the camp
of O'Neil and poisoned him.

OLIVER CROMWELL FOLLOWED QUEEN ELIZABEUt,
and where-she i, in all probability, le is keeping
her company. Don't he ambitious, my friends, of
going where they arem I believe that any man who
wished to sup with thea this evening should pro-
vidq bimself with a very long spoon. [Laughter
and applause.j

James the Il .was a Catholic, but no sooner was
le made Ring than the English people began to re-
bel against him for being a Catholic. I regret reli-
gious animosity as much as any man. 1 don't be-
lieve tat I have any of it myself, but certain it is
that in that day the English people were bitterly
opposed t ehaving any one govern them andh blthe-
King who was a Catholic. James came te Ireland,
and, though the Irish people were unwilling te
tlght for him as an English King, they were willing
to fight for any-man who was persecuted for lis re-
ligion, and they rose in defence of their monare.-
And here comes in he next great name upon the
record of Irish history-the nase of the illu-trinous
and immortal Sarafield-the bravest man of lis time
-the bravest of5icer in that age of brave men. He
fought through all the campaigns in Ireland until
at length, in 169Y, he,with a handful of about twenty
thousandi men-whieh was but a handful consider-
ing the army against, for William of Orange at the
battle of the Boyne had eighty thousand men on the
field-was obliged to surrerider, and the terms of the
treaty of Limerick were signed.

DY TUAT- rnATY THE CATBOLIcs
of Ireaind were guaranteed a certain amount of
religious liberty. They were guaranteed fuil com-
mercial lihberty. They were guaranteed their rights
as citizens! Sarsfield was. present at the igning,
but no soner had he left the country than all the
provisions of that solemn treaty were violated by the
victors. The Catholics were more oppressed and
the commercial interests of Ireland-the woollena
and linen trade-vere destroyed.

In the meantime Sasfleld had betaken himself to
the fields of France, and there upon the field of
honor, danger and glory, he and lis irishmen stil
maintained Ireland's ancient fame fer undaunted
courage and grandeur in the field. Hle had lis re-
venge a few years later fighting in the armies of
France. He met n thte field William of Orange,
King of England, and right glad was the Irish Gen-

[ral to meet him. They fought until at length the
army of the Englisi King was-ronted and sent fly-
ing over the ield, and the brave Irish General had
the opportunity of secing before him,in flil fligit,
the broad baci of is English foe; but as lc was
about to close witi his flying enemy, a stray aot
pierce his heart and he fell covered with glory. As
le fell, lc raised is handsr all bloody front the
wounds which he lad received,to heaven, and cyied,
" Ah, God! if this blood lad only been shed for Ire-
land," and expired. Sarsfield died, bat the thirty
thousand brave Irishmen in the service of France
vere constantly kept recruited,furming

THE FAMOUs; IRnar ERIGAD5,
which, far away from their native land, was uni-
mated by the love ei their religion and the land that
bore thea. The charge uf the Irish Brigade at
Fontenoy and their destruction lans been immortal.
ized by the stirring verse cf- Treland's et, and will
nover be forgotten.

This brave brigade passed away, but the spirit
blini animuteti I l ivet ou. Il vas renvivo inluthe
brave sud gallant Grattan, but he vent dev nbr-en-
beantedt tebis grarveoveci-en îe tcetable action et
the British Government. But the spirit still lived
on, and lived in the illustrious Irish her, Daniel
0cYCnneIl.

But al a!it seemed to bc the portion of every
great Irishmanto die a broken-hoarted man, and it
may be said tat they failed; but thegreatprinciple
by which they were animated, and which led theim
on te deeds of valor and glory, did not fail,.and it
never will fail. That spirit has acieved the great-
est triunph of the nineteenth century, not in war,
but in one of the greatest peaceful and moral vic-
tories-the disestablishment f ithat stainon Ireland,
the Protestant Establishment. The spirit of faith
that animated these noble heroes, whose names have
been mentionedStil! lites on uad mustever live,
on, and that spirit la the principle of Ireland's Ca,
tholicity and a national, patriot love of the land.-
An English gentleman in New York the other day
acknowledged Ireland was the ouly nation whe
faith and nationality go together, inseparably toge-
thon, andi tat vherever the national standard is uqa-

rited thee aide b> side I ithl is ute ho sreie

nover-dies.
I HELAND's PREsENT WANT.

But it may' ho aked, whiat are tIe Inish pepic
complatning cf nov. Cutholies are emanceipateti.
Theby wrn grumbling about the Protestant church,
but that establishmnent bas ceaseti te oppress. It is
asked what rnight île peoploeof Irelandi have te cem-
plsan now. There are mny> things e! whlich îhe>'
lave te compiain. TIc peeplo lave groutis oft
comiplaint te maIe cf a semions nature et England.
They' are of e mono substantial character than these
cillhe old womant vho vas always complaining, as
the aston>' gees. Wheon an Irish priest went toehern
sIe said she didn't have au> nn!tufto keep htem fine.
Ho seant iher some turf, but shecstil grumibledi anti
saidi sic wanteti plunks. Ho gave hecr plankts, but
sf111 sic grumblerd and said site wouldi like bo hauvec
a lile bacon. Ho sent her the l'acou, but still aie
grnumbledt. Thte priesi t lier le think haow good
Qed lad been te her te furnish lhen ail these things.

Sho sait, " 0 yes, Qed bas becn geood to me, but
yau know it has aIl been talon away b>' île Cern
Lait? [Laughtter anti applause.] But Irelandi has
somne reat causes for cemplaint. TIc speaker saidi
le was an Irisman, anti all belonging le lima lad
been Irish for seven htudredi years--since the
Normans came-but thalle vas in Amorica nowt sud
was residing here. If he should go home to is
native land, the first manh h met could enform the
authorities of lis-arrival, and he could be transported
for being a friar. There the law stands in black and
white. 1 b-that nothing ta complain of?

A wealthyn man of Cork by his last will lef' thres
or four hundred pounds to the -Dominican. Friars
but.thc authorities came in and said they aioula
not have it. But if one of these friars commit a
crime they recognise hs: existence at once. The
Endlish Government founded four Qreen'a colleges
la Catholic Ircland. la all of thqs ecollegvs the

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

EARL. RessaL, A». TM HOME RcLE AssocIATON.-
The Belfast Hom Birle Association bas forwarded a
memorial te Earl Eussell for presentation to the
Fouse of Lords, prayjng for an inarestigation mte the
ceaduttof Jutige Lasison et tle laie Au rima assises.
lnu epct, EarniRussoel ad Ithat e could preai îte
petition, but could nut support t e prayer.

Ta EviDLncE EPos TE SELEcT CoI(TTE3 ON
TS CAUIN ScHoeoLBi-the Select Comnittee On the
Calan Schcols bas made no report, but las confined
itslf to submitting to tlie House of Commons the
evidence taken ; a resalt, considering the adverse
constitution of the Conumittee, which some scarcely
anticipated.- This deoision admits of but one inter-
pretaîfti. Even Mr. Cross and Dr. Lyon Playfair
nust now fel convinced that Mr. O'Keeffe ds not

quite- the immaculate martyr which le had been
supposed to be, and that the anajority of the mem-
bers-of the National Ilbard have at least something
to say for themiselves. The three Commissioners,
Mr. Justice Lawson, Mr. Justice Morris, and Mr.
Morrel, a Presbyteran minister, who appeanred n
behalf of the nainority of seven, ail acquitted the
thirteen members of.the Board of being influenced
by any' other feeling an the course they ha d adopted
than ra. sincere desire to advance education; an ad-
mission, coming froin yudge Lawson, somewhat in
conflict with the charge made in lis letter to the
Commissioners, that they were acting under episco-
pal "mandate." They further agreed that purima

jacie a susptnded clergyman is undesirable, if nut
ijo0faCJto unfit, for the management of schools; while
Judge Morris stated that in 099 cases in 1,000 such
suspension proves their unfltness. Nevertheless,
these gentlemen would refuse te accept the certifi-
cate of the Bishop, Moderator, ftesbytery, or Gen-
eral Assembly, as evidence cf -suspension or depo-
sition- and woultid summn the cerical manager b-
fore the Board and: lhcar and decide on his case,
shouldihe question the- justice o validity of the de-
cree. Whatever might be the character of the de-
croc, the> vouId retai the suspended clergyman in

e raaygeont cf' ti chool, if the Civil Courts
declared the suspension illegal; wiile Mr. iorrell
asserts that there are cases, such as if tie majonity
of the pupils in the. school are of a diferent creed,
or if the manager be popular with the parents of
the oiltiren, whon.it i15 avful tora a suspendot
clergyman in tIe position cf patron. Na>, more,
3fr..G'Keeffehitntelftstoutly masintatue tlat immoral
cenduel-ho namos>. for instance, iuborpeance-ls
no ground for remova; although the National
B3ard first removedind, on bis subsequent appoint-
ment, everel>' flitidcruc o! Mr. O'Kecffe'ss mdccl-
masters iorethat very vice; se hat, aceording te
him, the pricet-and patron may with impunity be
looser lu nis -public morals than a parish school--
master. Wbencexana.incd b>' TIeO'Cennon Don;« Mn.
O'Eeffre admitted tit in a publie aehool, lu the
presence of' all the pupils, ho directed the master to
affix the an f Mr; Martint the e gied official,sisle name cf M. M ti, îe recoguizeiccl'
Patron of the school and administraoe of île p ar-
ih, to a teturn ..rhieho forvartict e National
Board as the genuine signature of Mr. Martin, withI
out the sanction or pnivity f that genleman. Ani
having done so, he still insista that sucha u set does
not disqualify him for recognition by a State De!-
partment as a fit person to direct the management
of a public school. One of the teachers having been
couvicted on enqniry by two inspectors, of bavine
fraudulently faiLsiied the school accounts-the pupfs
marked as present when the inspector visited beng
fiteen in excess of the actual number 1a atted-
suce, -fonrahichsite vas find-the inspectens atone
refusedaccess tIo the school registens, and one of
them was subsequently ejected. by force fromnthe
schcol. The doors were locked against the recog-
nized official manager, Mr. Martin. Finally,several
actions were taken against tho NationalBoard in
two- f the Courts, in-Dublin, in ail of which Mr.
O'Keeffe was deftated. Yet, in spite of a fictitious
signature to the return sent to the Board, the order
to aix that signature being given to the techer in
the presence of the scholars; in spite of the ejec-
tion of the it.spector; of the exclusion frot Ithe
school of the recognized manâger; and o divers
legal actions brouglat against the Board-apart alto-
gether fre the ecclesiastical suspension-Mr. O'-

eceffe insists that le was wrongfully deprived of
the management of these schools, ad that their be-
ing struck off the roll and denied further aid from
the State, is a lawless act of official oppression. No
wonder that theiras ahould marvel on perusing
the correspondence contained in the Parliamentary
returns, and declare that the managers of English
schools must feli indignant at the strict duties im-
posed on them when they read Mr. O'Keeff'us sketch
of the rights of an Irish patron. The Committee,
notwithstanding its hostile constitution, inust.have
been deeply impressed with these facts as they were
elicited froma Mr. O'Keeffe by the able cross-exami-
nation of The O'Connor Don; while lis repeated
attempts to force lpon the Comnittee the bearing
cf his paper condemning the'ecclesiastical preoceëd-
ings in his case, despite the Chairman's prohibition,
precipitated the closing of the .vidence. We doubt
if Mr. Bouveie's zal in.defence of his client las
not somewbat abated since hoe herd' his own scount
of himself. One of the wost incititas elicited in
Mr. O'Koeff['s evidence demands filler exposition
that its force may be. un'deratood byCatholic. In the
Callan girls' slop! theiê'was' a most excellent and
highly respected mistress, a Miss Phelan, rankedi la
the first division o! the firt cIass, and tronsferred to
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It iaitd soîlmes et f husbantd anidvifs tint
they arebetfriendaispart. >9It IasOOften ccuTrre
f o tasm bat, ai eumcj!cd.tdnSS 4

would prevail betweenFsgland and "Ielsaid 'f the

Atlantie instead òf the Irisit Seasrosled btween1

name of oed wasnet to be mentioned; and yéi
Catholics- areexpected to send, their children tc
those schoolu. TheCatholics estàblished a'unuieréty
there-and-seaured the first professora of Europ e, bt
the English Government will not somuh as recog-
nize its existence. They wilthve their tationad
schools thera, bdt tbey ;*ill not aliow a word co
Irish teho bespokela those.

It is not te bc:denie& that the national: schools
have been a great'blsain to:reland, caise !edui.
cation ls a great bleàing t6 any country. T'ie
future of Ireland and - the -future of...every nation'
dependa mainly ujon eddcation. (Applause.]

But where bre the laws gvernmg Ireland made?
.Are they made En Dublin? No; they are made lu
London, and what do the people of London knov
about the wants of Ireland ? If a bill were brought
into parliament for the improvement of Galway Bay
what would be said of it ?. It would bo spurned as
one of those Irish questions, one of those things
iwhioh are always coming u, aûdould receive no
consideration. These things vill continue, and Ire-
land bas the right to complain, and- rill never b
satisfied, until Emglaid acknowlig.es er as a na-
tion-Ontil she lias independence, and will consent
te bè uhited with England as one nation consents
to unite with another. A province of England she
bas never been and is not to.day and wll never b.
[Applause.]

But the realization of this glorions drean of in-
dependence and the right of Ireland t;make her
own laws and legialate for herself, depends npon
Irishmen at home and abroad. Lot no Irishman
be nshamed of bis name, bis religion or is country.
[Applause.] Irish names are amongast the most
bigh-sounding in the history of the wiorld.'

in France and Spain and Austria and in all the
European nations names of Irishmen are graven la
letters of gold. Dont be ashamed of your name or
religion. Your religion is the the one unifying,
ennobling and sanctifying pinciple that brought
you into this toreign land. Let no man be ashamed
of the land that gave him birth, and. let not hie
children be ashamed. There a no nation in the
world to-day that has a nobler record of heroism,
honor, truth and fidelity to God and humanity thon
our native land,. Ireland. [Applause.]

5byöig to the Friary Chapel, heue
f .urday te Killenny, eight miles diéiutsIerybe.

sisterrelded, and having tbr attenadd b ereraer
gious duties retarned tea, rkj on ery re-
ing. 'When Eiastr' cae, aJi went t e Bi
..anf obtainedi leae to aake le4Paschâi C'iaatishop

-n the Cathedîal aKiltkenu. ,Oa ret
,QKeeffe questibned'ler a's t the fact,'andt-o hMr.
ing her'ptatç>nent, Insftahtly dismissedIerinfo.
ing er, as laestated in'his-evyldcrié'lthatilufote-

Spairing te the Interdicted clapel at EastErsnht e.a
violated a decree of the Counecil of Laterans ae
'gave uap the school, but centinutd te reside in lhe
apartments attached to it, when he sumin thetbe
before the Bench 'at Petty essions, and thon hefor
the Chairman of Quarter Sessions, in order teejef
her from the premises; but he failed in botha ete
schools belong to the.Committee, and he 'had nelegal title tothem. Miss Phelan evertuilitabu.
cd froms the Bihop i situàtion ina Xilkenny. ?aIn.
fni as is this incident the Catholie péoplé shelti
know of it as an illustration of the ad fruits oflac
schism in Callan, and of ita true character. Anotler
teature in the evidence is'the effort'made by Justice
Lawson and severail others, aven membera of th
majority, t prove that there are .no ez officio nan.
agers of schools, s distinction of recent introductin
The object ist todeny the right and claim of!the
parish clergy, as such, te the management. These
persons classify the right of management into those
attaching tothe founder of a school, to- the heir te a
founder, andt telhe successorto a clerical patron;
the ebject of the distinction being te exclude the
riglht of the'priest, gua parAchus. lnanswer t all
this, we point to' the facts tat the Contmaniisionerî
as a corporate-body are thenaselves e a.fiofinanag
ers of about 120 model schools; that the163 cards
of Guardians are et ofieio managers of nearly that
numbe of National scbools; tha man> of the
Boards of Goernrs of jails are in a lke-position-
and that hundreds.of National schools, as,. for in.
stance, those in CaNan, are under the manage-ent
of conittees ex ofi ci. A nd, furtherf we point to'
the original- charter of the National systeOm-Lord
Stanley's letter-in which it i expressly laid down
that the Board "will bok with peculiar favour' on
ani will give the ilt preference to the clergymen
of the parish, in all applications for aid to sehools-
that the cams of the eilergy and laity cornes nert
and that of the laity·lt of al. A clear rigit on
the part of the clergy er ofcio is thus indicate«; and
the allegation that thenm are no ex oficie itaagers
is answered. Mr.' Bbuverle will, no doubit, bring
forward isr motion, perbps aowever not with the
sanie confidence of success as when le first utro.
duced it.-Tablel.

EseiANn AN HOME Rer.-Thte steady, caluand
quiet strides which the Home Rule anovementi
malking, is beginning to. fii the nind of somaeof
the English people with.disoay. They are begin.
ning to sec that the country l seeking self goer-
ment l a business mannes, and alit the advocates
of the good cause cannot'be prosecuted or persecut-
cd, as they create no excitemsent, and give no annoy-
ance to the authorities. The London Globe has
gint us an idea. of how Rsglishmen look upon tbis
new sort of agitation inl -eland. Itstates that there
is ne violent commotion, but fiat the business
whilch engages the Association as the preparation
fer the coming election, 'when Ireland expects tole
able te return at least sixty Home Rule members to
parliament. At a meeting of the Association, eli
on T.fuesday3, Mr. Butt deli-renred an able addres in
reply to the criticisins of' the London journal. A
nostigratifying incident took place at ile sanme
meetag, m icthe admission ats inembers of several
-clergymen belonging to the diocese of Achonry.
Some lime ago people excIaimed. " Whydo notthe
Catholic clergy join l the Home Rule agitation;
they have deserted us and:left us alone.in the strug-
gle for native government" îWhen these and sinilar
comment ;were made on the absence of the Catho-
lic Clergy front Home Rule meetings, ave considered
if ou tutyI to state that such observations were
imuproper and most unjust. The Catholic Clergy of
Ireluand have been at all times truc to the country.
lu the days of persecution they risked their lites lu
attending to the welfaire of the people. Wlen calm-
er times arrived they united with O'Connell in
seeking Catholic Emaancipation, and they rendered
mo-t important services to the national cause. Later
still, in agitation for Repeal they went boldI> into
thcecOltes, giiding the people, and guarding the
case fron the dangers which the enemy, vit lis
usl cunnuing, plact- In ifs vay. Sucb baviag
been tIecocnduet cf filae CIegy lu t1e pust, whei,
ostept uawise ant inlexperienceti peeple, ceulti for a,
moment douit thatrthey wotld, at the proper time,
join the ranks of the onie. Rule party? But be-
cause île>' titi notrush ilu ah once, certain people
dùclarthtiat they ad drserted th ir country. r0

et with haste, however, is not the practice Of the
Piriests of Ireland. They hesitated that they might
sec if-te Home Rule movement was worthy of!their
support, and nov, when they find tht iltdeerves
titeir confidence-and support, they are coming fer-
ward te give it the benefit of thir influential assist-
snce. Ireluand.must observe in the fact that they
are joining the Association, that the cause Of Home
Rule wil hbave nothing te fear from its oppcnents,
because they are a naighty poer in the land, and
they will assaIt In guiding the movement untif h is
crowned with victory. As we havo frerutently
statud the c!ectors ofieland should commence ft
once te prepare for the cominag contest. TheY
should select their candidates as scon as possiblet,
and they souldli e men whose honesty ha been
tried and tested. If Ietter-moen are not chosen than
most of the presct Irish members, .he cause arill
not hesucecssfutl as soon as some people Imagine,
for unless honest, faibtaol men :rg sent t fight île
national battle, there wililbe division in the ranks,
sud ave ai! kuw 11t atre division existe tem i
weakness, ati weakness tasaucceedeti b>' diefe
Tic present condition e! Irelanti la deplorable
wich as te restaIt cf English misgovernmtent,
the port o! Dundalk largo-numbera ara ail! deplit-
ing ter foreigu couîntries, sud vhat is to terminBt ?
'uch a testructivoeoxodus but native govern enDt
Englandi vil! te notinig le counteract i, for i O
lighuta ber te find lte "IIrishenmy"taking shtippiut
fer foreigu lands. SIc endeavuredi at onet lieter
extermsinate them b>' using the sworti; at anotie
b>' starvation, anti nov site la gettig nid et île Oeil
b>' ban ishing hun to aller ntations. Bbc htas ruished
Que commuerce, destrcuyed our manufactures, antiau
carrnes away' £20,00,000 cf eut mono>' every' year,
anti lus left tsa poor anti beggared naon. omiry
remthîe lande cf Iriehm cucoanti lih> e truc te

tlmclts thse ea de e o that sEnglish il
goene v ii ho bcgante a close lu Irelatid,

Bug iver i rqie mrou cuage, fortitude, anti
Batriotisin te arie him snco a tsnblo contsflmfl-
trou.' Catholie anti Protestant muet hava tIc cou~rage
to nlle;- TIh> taa centltin leach etlier,: and
hear with each ollera The amut aud'erstandt ltaI
it l in cld te pluñdon Ieandi tht England !osters

onmaina lahîe ceunir>' Knowiugni (ert 1lavef
tiis lt ithem résolve net le beu> ny ger îlelin

lI dats e! Egsish scnteat lIa ea prevent tic
-oenig tftan Irish parliameut lu Collg gner
Dundulk Democrat --


